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^ aRd and Mlae l>«a dlstricU of Illinois, Indiana. «xio. ^ ____ _ j.|aB jwople are namsd. five of them greatest secrecy. lU scope practl.

praotios in Vancouvw. _ ^
time Dr. Bogle has woritad ta 

he has not cmfy i

_ ifcKen/.le. 489, and
SLa iA-2. .MOW aa the result of Western Pennsylvania, and the soua „„
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bean, thoroughly prepared wjth th, Zl^

aad aU in- cally co'
iecmted in brokerw’ offleee in large the Mlseouri irt'

the United StaUw from •the to the towd'that he ta.l»vipg.

ciUee of the United States, were re- The ttre— giM Dunbar, while she also bad . j .
Sr&tinctian of polling a record ’ ProbnWy wlU be prolonged, but in jadnetry ic proof agalnet eei^ turned late yesterday by the Feder- tain
^ She received in jMWterdny’s the other cUstrlcU, the min« ex- tr^ tJu. «u.nen.l<» lal grand Jury of the District of Col- ‘
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"CROWS’ NEST TASS.

^ She received 
^ ae fewnr hhnn 783 votes, while 
mbimSkr came next with 434 aad „
JSS«McKenxle with 346. 'Ihere 
slhiB an interesting contest botwe- 

Hughes and Dunbar for 1st 
HU with Miss McKenzie so far a 
^ thlid Uvorite. Here is 4hs 
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^ ata -wo a be re- (United States is noA liable to caife

than 330 pAoes port ffi» ^

lous disturbance tram th« mxspenslon Inl grand Jury of the District of Ooi- branches, located from New England 
wUI be granted the coal mining in the ^tral ,n«hin. upon the evidw^ which e. to Oklohama.

competitive districts, ss it sccumn- of the department of Juetlce TMe theory of the conspiracy la- **“ ******^ **".?~^
lated some stock, depends tai^y'had been gathering for more than a dietmmts is that every msn. who

that in I

Femio. April 3.—The general strUw ConneUsvilh 
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tube production might be

field to fall 
The report
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[ General Wlckersham. so that the do- tered Into a conspiracy to rrileve. in Vm be a I 
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^ the Crows’ Nest district, or the rcmk» the raids sfanultanwmMy upon Blent ihslntains that every allegMl ^ ^

1127! Southern Alberta coal firfds. Nei- Pittsburg OperatorT Ae«>cl.. the placm suepected of being -------- -- ------------------- --------------------- --- — ^
indicted are en named v.1057 jthw the Mine Workers’ officials, nor meeting with Drealdent r >^t shops." IWe
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81 ed into a year ago. have bew glv- inciwase in the coot

teg general sntiafactioa.
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prectieefl te Nannine, he wltt Aiffin 
vHIQi him the best erishss gf tea

tai Vsaeonver.

of'

Miss May I

mteteg, but wUl grant the miners 
the demanded 5| per cent, wage 
creese, sad It is

WhaaM sad' Miss E. t^smbers.

iW(K4 emm 
iifllltti WITI

mmk. where the Caasdinn ti^ operators have tentatively agreed 
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the agrewnent expired yesterday. m»d ^ „ wqulrad. at
the m<« are out aa a renrit of the g.*w»tgrt'as Mack |H»w«R>c but wllt^.
eompsny xefuMng to diecmis a new to a nm of mto. basis. »*« broken oil at Fiwnk. Alta., be-

reement. exBept on condition, that ^ formal Johrt wage scale meeting twe« tbo United Ifitee Workers ol ^ i
redueCkm of five cents per bon ha* been called for Monday. 'America, district 18 offlclsls, and] Aprfl 8.-<te the ma.

be allowed on pillar work, together «nirong|,„* the PHtoburg districts the ____ _____ _____ Coal and.*^‘^ Captain -B. F.
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Won Of the ’U.M.W. of A. is not to onion end union mdners on the pert 
working te and around of tedependent -operators.
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nis the Hess Era had left .Storm I 
f|t» Porpoise Bay. on Sechelt In- 

trouMe oocurred between

STI4NGE CASE 
IN WANCDIIVED

.ioigsM ammbtn of the
--------------- today that about $176.- i^nt cohocU ^om Otm north skia. test

[ Ohe ootriiaBy takea the position qqq ^ guaranteed towards a one was against Morris I
that there is nothing te Uiecuse «n- ’teKi to Dr. Cook to prove hte clainJ charging the soUh 
Is., the miners concede fivs cents a ,u.covery of the north pole. thoueaml dollar bribe from the w

i “.A nmm(n«f awwtiww man.’’' t

.rriaBte^ 
t of a dim

' Capt iB^asn’e eavlngs aad 1
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hold an tequiry into the case twmoi^ workii* In the ehaft.

dollam. aad <
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the explorer the rsnaain- petetoHad.

> ths bask te sMsethsi at ths cl^.8

row afternoon. 1 rMinquinh the closed shop un-

aad the engineer on the the

Capt. Osborne explained that much iadictment. Most .dl the x
also decided that te future hotel pro deretandlag, which exieted under tho would be forthcoming if need- in Hie grand Jury's d

, prietece must notify the chief ol old agreement. ed, aad said that it was propoaed to been ladteted -hsfo^
police wben there is enybody on xhe agreement expired Thursday. ̂  t^e fund te suA a way aa Dr. trict attorney's ofltee is t

Vancouver. AprU 1.—Last evening their premise* in an intoxicated eon- xhe Canadian-American compMy is cbok tenaidered would be best lor pM with prspsxiag -for Um

^ ted in a acuffle both fell over- to the Iroquois hotel 1 
^•■d. Captain Cameron got back - ™an

, dlMon. and Utefly to endanger his not te the Weetem Coai Operators’ t^e further
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Cordova safety and that of others. Ths association, and was the first
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ths men reeently ^dieted ted 
The records of the explorer left at nostigatton ef 1

proviaeial police have 
itessUBatianL and dor

been holding a warrant

an unconscioua condition in a xw ,n,om,«i the authorities and made paniea operating te the pass, employ Eekima c< 
room on a couch. He was taKsn provision lor the man’s cote- w between five and six hundred country,
to the general hospital, where aa ^ couiruy.

by Dr. oner.

to give the police moretten „aa had been taken te
Steers their evidence. hospital the police started an

WEATHER flYNOPSIS. 
^Mteeuin is abnormally low 23c. m«i ,
2^ rate has 

and

Inveetlgatlpn and found that he was 
Amel Sblbben. a logger generallj 

ivlMM known as "Black Amel.’’ Ttie

lends to the allegation that the man 
gSlea have occurred ^ drinking in the hotel and

i:s^'“"ren

New pictures at 
Monday. Admfiasioi

Other Bteps taken would 
men. be at Dr. Cook’e discretion.

I A maae mesUng of miners wUl be 0^,. Coo^ lias been te no shape 
the Opera House held te Frank today to dlseues the «ithsr physlcaUy or mentally to do

. «*« We ^ .ppm, 1. Mste
I to this tor tsteL .

10 and 15 cents, situation as it now stands. Miners himself Justice te a fight for 
----------------- I all over the pass are %

NKMWHIK 
UTRANCnflirlgbU," added Capt. ,Oeboi?ie. "Be

■an^||n|p H|r nia» ■»|A|V that the Frank men nfiist not on is being strongly urged, however, to
Kllln ■ W If At rVR eonaideratlon .iftar «iy reduo come home at once, imd take ms..- —V. :

tion. "nie eonvenUon held at Letht urea to astablish his claims, aa I am ANNAPCHJ8. AprU 3.—’Ihe ^ 
bridge te February and March pase- sure he can." «*“ed Diggs bills for the dimal
ed a resolution that the Frank men Capt. Osborne said that he was te cklssBMiU. ol tho negro te stefie
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j suffler any 1 with the explorer.would not be allowed

reduction. With regard to the abaft but would not indicate where 
over which the companj- does not letters to Dr. Co< 

jwant the United Mine Workers 
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'only shaft working te the pass, all part of the present 
the others
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Meofci * “** weather conditions joggers to the rear room from wWch

-- uaaettled. .Ight.
Sun- As the incident brings the name of

of the railway from French Cteek 
Union Bay and Campbell River. Mr. 

® P- “ ®"“- ** r‘“*“’J7^“The li- iOraham announce, that the right

wind,. „.«« ^ b- .U „

ranged with the various teU>n.>stoJ 
parties, and now he is woiVtng on

Mr. I. O. Orahsm, right of 
agent for tbe E. Ai N. railway
panj, was in town this morning on'^pcently started In Frank, the com- 

' with the extmsion

fine Workers of He sUted, however, that he oxpeetr 
-isdiction.lt is the ed the doctor home by «he latter 
in the pass, all part of the present month. whiW,
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nny now go fie 4 
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caase of the last : 
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Macdona' i’s Os . b Store

section lying betw'ren Coniox 
and French Creak. No difficulty is 
anticipated in making temts with the 
owners of ths laxKl along the p.~o- 
poaxl route. For one thing it is 
the oeet thing that could hapnen to 
the owners to have a railway pass 

I through or near by their land, and 
for this reason they will be willing 
to meet the company half way. 'The

Watson’s “No.
OLD SCOTCH WHISK^I

fact that Mr. Oraham te out on this 
mission tends to confirm the report 
emanating from Vlctori.n that this 
particular extension of the E. A K. 

.*>-stein Is to be undertaken right a- 
way. - • ’

» tonight. VaudeMill*.

France last year.
-me situation is serious 

struggle is (

Naples. April 3.—Col. Roosovrit ar 
rived here'at 8.80 this morning.
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CATANIA. April 2.-A heavy 
of snow throughout the night mte- era.

NEW YORK, AprU'3.-Even tho 
severe U-st of his sentence to eight 
years te tho New Jersey state prls-!
on for bignmi, has not shaken, tho' _____

.loyalty of two of the wit*, of BnU | ^ Angeles. OaU.. AprU 3^
Karl Von Mueller, tfae ®arrytag ^ starting for his tr»li

i**®®*- . ^ ’camp J. J. Jeffries weg attecksfi
Von Mueller came out today with ^ ^

‘a statement that Paula Wood Pow-Uajie refuge te a tree. Bob 
of California, h!o lateot' wiM. {strong, his training

gled with a rain of stones and ctn- has sent him $200 to be used in *P~ | 'j^uriaTcd * Jsdkte '
ders pouring from the craters of Mt. .pealing his case. Wife No. 1, *®*‘* 1 Armstrong were doing a crams 
Aetna. Ike movomont of the flow merly Mrs. Anna Jacobs, paid a vis-''country when the big hull hwvu M.

r luva was steady, hut slower to- Jit to Von Mueller te the Jtsreey City ^h^^ ^ol fiddly flefi-:j► a WBts sieaay. nui bjuww w il \o »vo «ui5ii«- m xno ^
day. Both Borlllo and Belpaaeo ap- Jail today. "My angel wife,’* • tstroiw 
pi-arHo have escaped, the storm pas- jthe way Von Misaller descrlhed headUuiB eprateiugWh •
sing to the east of Seville. |p»w«as in tMlIng of her raBdUaaee. {wrist. ,
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I, there room to Relieve ttat ^ reqoeated them not to do

- litil tint 

inBns|
^“^v^been cured without touch

;ing him at aU? | .^^h ia the right thing to do. fol- Saulte Ste. Marie.
1^ ^bf> touch that cured bar, j______• i«^nnia^ nVi^rxni'

or the < ■ conaent and power

Which ia the right thing to do. loi- aauiM. ---------------- ■
iow our good impulaee. or obey God. of the moat ^rible tale, of aufler- 
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’ Vena Sa.-Jesua knows and sees Vereea 82-84.- Jeem. spent hi. life f ^ .peclM train

—MW or neglect to ooino lollow hla example? bu Kankua. the ntdort^^^____ _ j
. 1 Why was It that

=i_M».u«e<wrr NEwspAraa.

, Vereee 28,^. ,*en ntrated We clehn aa the sent of dist^ct. At the Aral one he ap

^wbetETtWe bar-' limeon for Sinday. April 10.-^- *ent on to the ^  ̂
i^2.rrth^t^ of Jertm. ' lfi.-on of the Twelve.-Malt. 9:88- employment. ^ ^i”-t;:erto^r^^ w«-,i<ki8.4i>42. . i^t h^ nj. ^

the ^ Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera ^ trutigoft on dajy en«r
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I $1.26, $i,TO, $1.7|
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$1.60, $1.76, mi 
and$a00

.woering' of mourning, we givv - — bhamherlaln’s Colic. Cholera ^ ^dgod on da|y
way to riolent grief, end other ^ Dlmrhoen Remedy not only cm- . . ...

iJ^heathonUh curtome. wh* friend. p^^ptly buj^utn^ .«• ^v ne’Her neawen™ afb- O ivrer
j to Cod?

- thtag. *re PO-ri
irouM it ho poealbl. or not. for a

NewFaroitnl

___________ d wiiat
yerae 9^.-Why did J<
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onset hearted.
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way on hie nana» ------------
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'utlon. The crl-P surface of toe 
snow tori hi. wriste In a terrible

------------ ---------- 1 only
«ho are apirttaa). or

I nemi, «v»- rHiw wiv
Ihe^. and how ia he today to 

larthnSait
deo yvw vtoM aa »D

rmiconyer. Mar. 81.- Jamee Ward m^er. ^

- i“ *... .AO... -..Hv.. rrtru”-.

Eggs Pot Hnaisg
and b-om prize wtonlng.r*

• _fc^ • ,wmijy and eepeciauy wo«. union Steemamp wu-a.. a— -

iKjin ham la ha todUT In that M case of w •ff* w of M. tA the Dolloe none the worse

Nonoi.
I lor others set off and foiiowou

hi. chiny bath. Tour day. latar iiTtoli-»
It sSTb^ aU Dealers. ^ | .ome tims past Ward baa bet® Flnland*r^J^«t de«l ^ for the hoW kn^ -

' * Ulvtog at 26 water street, and ia an and exhaustion. Hotel at ^iTTw
f»iTlooar on • looai w*. »**««•
police searched hi. room they fomM d.:^ in 
two Colt, revolvers. On. of th. rela.

the btnh on two redaqulr- 
He was too weak to apaaJ^.

Notice U hereby "

m>» '"I
own IS WaMf

HOTLei av AA«K»*»—- Bey*
Island, from Joseph
Ji ----------McNeil.

____ *J 06B3PHIS* BAI^
,era. On. of th. re»a'. Me was too wewr to ap<^. of the wlU of Je—B*
sign, of hiving been but th. four mm ftwd «P • 1910 ‘ ^

Ovsr one tbOuaand gan and started tor MUe 61. *n>e ^ted 21. March. 1910.■ used recently. over one gan ai» »
Jdollara to Bank of England drufU toboggan i 
fwere amooff Wa effects. Nothing ei«K miles

lODoggan -A.A.*- broke down end tor --------- --------TT—

4 -/ ! K- 'v^^.

Joaae esme up to police court thl- deapalred of. The doctors -ay tha

■prompt rellri to .« ca*»^ 
ami lung trouble if you use

5=?5i,-rL:^r

*«eei. Bold by all ®asMr*.

A BMAIiU PPPin-AlIOK.

llMre was a bill before 
* hocua lagUlature providing 

PM- ant. of too voter, ofthe HEA80N WHY ^ -------------------^

»u. ^
'•Wn. not g son. II

■3um
^uldbela* ' ^For Sato;

.• ■ •'

Bwuty. 8«'..^.rS

'•no, na^
‘••ftm. yon’re lucky.**
-Not -4 eU. I had my purae slo- gaveral metobefi had apoken ►

Tan- on the -WKT ^ pUnat the bill when one aroee and

« S--~. OA. MU -O..U »• £^S-i
•»> *> ■*>“»'•• K“V^^EiS*Stsuicide yesterday in * CWneee reM W ^jy imw |jji* ,

StW “where it ie people in the cottoty.** Sto.’^uttoa’a R*lto«6g  ̂,
aald he aartoot teegver. ____ ,

tmfy-
3-Amm.

wA
(Jl®
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AMES.HOLDEN .SHOES

p . moth-proof for coat.**
ujn

S. MottSah** !

8OBROW8 OF OHIlJ),./)OP- ' Blalrti^f

Aimty-Why are you ao -ad. 
darling?

Blx-year-old-I wmi tblnktog. aunty 
what a bother that little brother of 
iitns will be when I grow np and 
have a bean.

fM0^
SOUNDED nrraiHEaTINO.

•'We had an AMcmi explorer at 
the club last evening. «• talked of 
progrmslva Abyaaliila.”

I _______ _ HAf^e-Hnw. Bow tdrm •saw S*wh ^

.V ,*4.ri^WWOh .;

• W
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hav* la our yarda, but *yo« 
•an't M it by aUBdiat aat. 
■Ida Daa't b« alratd to oohm 
la aad piaea your mon rratr*. 
eye on tha rtoek <*• baMdiaa 
Imnbar. ahlaylaB, latha. al41«. 
floertas. Saab and Doora.
It'a no tronbla ta *laa yarn 
an aathaau U you latar' build 
lag^ ba»w wa krcw It w‘t 
badaplle. ^ ^

Ladysmith Lumber 
'«m|»iqr, Uwito*

jpoma:
JEFF AK0 JOHMSOK.

If
igg08MB0HXK>O<>OOO<H ;

red pm LUMBER 00.
OAea. UllU. and Factorr.

RooflTb and Oreaaed Lumber, Saab Doore 
Hooldlnga and Sblnglea Kept In Stoek

1 to. Olaa na a Trial.
T. A. 81DTH. Manaaar

da few of Ida fl*»rta haw baeaf aMI» 
by kaoekout puacbaa. and his oppo» 

Two vary eaaentlal poinU to ba anta did not elaaa by a "***1 *«#
daeUad in Jadshw tha abiUty at a majority with naa of iba FKalafa^ 
pucUiat in tbaaa daya of progreaaioa nmaa. bbax^ bad Cflrbeti riaaa. ^ 
—in fact, a pugiliat baa to possaaa lua dedoctloa miay ba aU 
both qnaittiM ^ be a cbamploa — but "dope” oa*tha batUaa^ ol ^ tl* 
ability to take puniahaiant aad put n»m afaowa that JelWad 1# aoma- 
It baric with telling eOaet. wbkl of a ataka harm oompawd to^

■without a knook-oail Jo^naon, One baa 
pooch ia decidedly agaiaat a benr good maa. tba other baa aot. 
ribdblag to the top of the pagiUatis ♦ <■■
two. Tiila baa ba« proved laoay Athletic Toumamaot.
tfanea. aad in oaa tnstaaee. eaperial- -------- ,
ly when Jeilriea knocked out Jim Vancouver. March 81.-lbe graU-
Cortett at Coney laiand. 

i^r 38 ronnda Corbett
rytag feature of tha annual dmm- 

aiogtly plonahlp boxing and wreatltag tour-
.0 ,H«-, „ 0-

goee, and the latter had hardly land to t^ apectalora any,
ad a punch. H the blown Corbatt way. waa the eaneOant Meowing 
landed had been counted, he proba- »»> the Vaacou%-er candidate to t^^ "S ^
timaa. yat the--------—-- -------- » ^
Jrihdea told

HAaamo 
MAOHliei Wt«Ka,

VAKSAIIKl

MAtewSouaBioan
niey^ ^ r

i A 1

B. J. raUOBN

mm
L O. YOU PMI

Ooutanwtar uid BnBdar

PUes for Sale
A. «J. BAZXHL.

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SEEDS
New crop now arriving froai our grown in England, Franca, 

Holfa^. C«»do -ad ^ ^nltad State.. AU teatad a. to vltal- 
ttv and purity on arrival. Tha beat only is guod wough Ibr our

DiiainM will be continued at our old ntand until May. After 
that in new locaUon. which will ba aanaunced later.

Addraan:

it J. HENRY, Vancouver3.0

blow can be oflered than the light
between Jeflriee and Corbett, one of y^H-vovoa claaB-I>uncan. Seattle, 
them unqueatlonably the cleverest threw Knight, Ballard A. C..5.A.S;

er, who could take all the puniah- igS-pound claaa-C. Wlbey, Vunooa cTWeat *S, Mlvw Aara 
ment given to him end atUl have en- vcr A. C.. beat J. SmHh. Vancouver MiM. A O.
„n>*. atTMwUi Irft to deal out a db- A. C., extra time deciaioo. ou^ e^eugth left to deal out • ^ j,uir. Portland, wmatled extra
clBlva blow. Ib time without a fall, and referee

The daya of a clever boxer being «i It a draw aewHng both into 
. J.------1— mrm MM. lu Bemi.flnals. ■

Spokane.

SOCIETY MOrES.

" “tto2*orttori
.0, si.“s-Si.a%§

Nanaimo, on tha Mr* EaC
nday in aaah aMUdh. a

im p. a.Tiv otdar W. » .
JOSEPH M. nBOWV. Baa.

•nughtaiw or Sahahal
_oC^ »o.vh, 1.0.0 J-., -
Odd FilirW Ban aauir 
Tuaadaj at 9:80 a’riaek 
Sfh. 190»- Ylalttng aa 
/>ordiaUy avttad to aan

mUO tODiaa., Ko. IS. A j. * A.
caUon of the abova Ibdp 
day of aach month, '' day of • 
dec ot W.M. 
Seeratary.

■ 'u:.
Hherwood m«wta 

Foreet'-'’* ' 'i Raetlon Street, 
mtki ftrai and third Monday of *aeb 
■hU. Mra. T. Bogara. SacraUry 

,f. A non 770.

A. O. F. -Court Nanaimo Foiuto- 
■' .Boma, No. 5886. mee«a to aha 

g^^Hail. Baatlon Straat, av- 
altaraaU Friday, froa. July 16.

T° Railway Co.win a battle when g:ovea were unr Xancouver A. C.. beat Urn : ■*>
beard of. Ibon a clever boxar'a ob Barton, Vancouver A. C.. 8.06. ----- r
leot waa to hia opponent, the Heavj-wright-McDonaW, Vancouver ^ _
SLT. pit in ;^aU OBB A. C.,^btot McDermld Vancouver A. TafalO

_ thne batUea being the oyua. Comr ' V'
toned with thU waa cunning i 

•dam to diatruaa an opponent by 
to the ijag and ahovtog

Com.
Mking BOXING.

ciaioi . Olvena. Ballard, i 1909Since the daya of John L.
Sullivan. _____ _

wri out punch, things have been very i25-pound calaa-F. Vals% Banton, 
dinerent Of course H a pimlUat is bent T. Dyor. Green Lake, decloloii.

chance, but to win a light these ^ Vancouver A. C. pm.'
daya taken atamlna and a "bun- i85-pound claaa-J. Morton. Van- Kowdapu. WadMad 

to th. eatrua a, head." one that lle^^ wSh“1^%r.tt^ **
blow from a gloved band. Regiment. Vancouver, ^ from TRAINS ARRIVE NAlfABM).

WUAXSB IMAYM HAHJJMO.

.iamca Allred Lnlrd. deoeaaed. notice by a blow from a 
*25 BatUtog NeUon 

at iL deneiTto atw ragufi- 6ghta through hia

5!aJ’'£5'Si S?31M

'-I•pour 
r A.

>und claee-W. Weeks. Vared. an ar belWre Cba 96lh dir •< ability to <

dharie. the moment the gong sounded. He »”*•Edward
Laird add Saarge Laird, iha Mmoo- ^ot clever, nor did he have 
tars to the said eaSata- aad all perw . y.. wjh the champion-

SiSTL” “.‘..mb.- .„i A Slow Liver Cause
............................................... ...... in siting up JefTries and Johni^n.

»re is no question that Jefirteo <as

t Si.. VIrtnrWL A C
ItarthwMh. Mate

eorria^ tovi^ to attend. Pari

NMTOE.

there is no question that . 
all the good qualities a fighter needs 
to possess, except that be ie not 
el«rvcr-ln fant, he la a trifie alow- 
but. like Nelson, be can take all |he 

t a man can give him. He

Of Headache
a Mild Liver Remedy is so 

Much Safer Than Ueatacha 
Wafers.

!A. H. MEAKE!?
HARDWAfiE. GBOCKKRT 

6ROOBRIES, etc:-
■ribwMA. «

rSLUNOTON iHOVEL So. 4. 0.
Ks to the Woodmaa e

March 1st. 1«U5. Visiting braih- 
im an invited tr attend, w. Browu 
1. A.. Wm. Rafter. See.

Ueunra * 
retaB at the Grand Hotel. «fty

situate on lot six IS, I 
block fourteen (14) from Pausche to

lit to P.-Da«d. LaJga. Me^ a.
nJ2Sf rrSot. la 
Esilow? Hall. -

Mj^Kn^hU taapectfuUy_invltto

«tolHERBOOD OF OWL8-H^ 
kw Nsai, No. la. maata In thaTor-
■Mhibf HaU avery altamaU Thuiw-
4ar. J. F. WUcox. Sec.

J.J). O. F^The -“T**SS of Vancouver. B. C.. oocnpatton, st a pigmy.
to SSf*1?Sd^llo2i' Hall. 1•PP*y Jeffries- credit5SJ.

I*- Mssiblv to Bwuty disadvantages, done for ine- they have rebuilt and

t traatoer to

Ca^-wsuOf yvuvl|r^' lai’e, ia«as

out punch, when the time comes to -.nu.v.iN sho*-8
in deatructive harmful o; 

do incalculable injury 1

Notice to herebr gtr«> that 1 in
tend at the next sitting to the H ___________ ________ _

court lor the City to Nenal has never t'Sen knocked contain deatructive harmful o^ia'
out vet he met all the hardest hit- I’hey do incalculable injury to --------- -------
out yet ^ ___ he »>»»«“ “»J ah.,-lid 1-e looke-i upon bHROIY ■HBsimMJL.
ters in the pugilistic world when he Busplcloo and distrust. When 1UtAO.-h IPlAQ "^±i.------
(ought Fttarfmmowi and Sharkey. headache is due to the Ilver-don-t OIEO«»U JT AOD w^ ISIh. MOA - Ivlh

Johnson is admitted to be a ciev- try to -drug” the headache. .......... t . . ■

iTbSatellWryp^P
L Of Lebanon

a that Jeflriee, so the com- ^ ^ Flemming, tells tne foUow
“® Ing experience; "I think I must bavs 

sort of liver.

Cream Ptl(P
■very Saturday

Ftom Wa. 11. 
uaB'AOT. '

fiaam to Ho6j^

Form of Notice.

Nanaimo Ismd District.

District af Coast.

Take aotice that Mra. Jasaie Todd BS*** was practically 
Vancouver. ■. C.. oocupation, st a pigmy.

--------, November 93nd, 1903.
phf bfsthren are tov«*ad. Oao. 

acriba.
. Trrw Blue Lodge. Ulv of tha Ve^ let) at ^ ort^-weat 

ltaJ^*^a^”Tthr VioT'’ Usato 'thtoce north 80 chains^

W.nRo?*iM^^1S»ta  ̂to i. b. O. F. ry '-rodd-spurrta* cltom. 
mil, every altmnats Friday, coss- ed, Mrs. Jennie Todds B. W. earner

ing light is a question whether
cm stand the strain of a twenty “f the roost sluggish
thirty-round contest and by Th^toll “^it ruiTat*’‘4^^ WeddiDIT Cskss • Spedl
ment wear Jeffries down until he is breakfast needed here this ___ ______
limp, the saroe as Corbett did Bnlll- morning.' A cup of coffee would sort _j JlhOME MILHOH. . TAKE Hollea thAt -HbwT •
van in their nxeroorable fight in New of brace me up. but In two hours X to ^ fHiatia Tafawi. <
_ . . was disposed to quit work, all energy
Orleans. . « w. w_ k— hat-tog oozed out of me.. Supper waa VHMN YOU WANT A FBOMM

In all of Johnson-B fights he has ^,y ^ ^ j j i^psasym
never knocked out a first class ihan. dreamt to beat the band. A friend ’ ‘ ^
.x»pt SU.W x«.bd. „d a... axpresA or Drayman

my liver, •perhai>9 my stomach too, Phana 866 «r 4fc
On the other hand, to j,ccau.*«» from the very start they 
are Bob Fltrslmroons. made things go right. Look at me fj ||*
Gus Huhlln and Jack now-nol sleepy in the day-time, but XWUAs 

hustling for the mighty dollar and

spf 
Tty

:SSTsSss

Commencing at a post planted on Munroe. Tn his fight with Shsrkej g..^tinR fun out of lilc every minute. Wano 
he oast tide of the Deenama-Ktoao h« foiled to knock him out. owing i%4itjs what Jlr. 

river, (which flows toU Knight's In- possibly, to mauiy disadvantages, done for m^-they
- fighi taking place practicaiy In “^^hes. to .tehUlty totd you wUl h.

Bwhrh. W.M.. Crawford Giant. See | 80 chaUia, the^ souA 86 ahatos.

^0. M. W. c 
^ to the L—

S-S
-The legntoa mc_ ---------------------
I mas Woakat* to more or lem.

* Odd - ■
• let
k at 7:

„„ oven, the heat from nearly a young ^nd bright, to enjoy your 
thou.sand arc llghte being only a few nieals, to sleep sound and look your 

■ ’ can help like Dr. Ham- 
•• dealers 
Kingston,

— I cv, --------------------------------------------f™. abox-e the stage. At the end l)€®t. nothing
-------- thence weat 80 chalna to point to . »iovas were 2.-.c per box. all
iMat- Mmmoncement. contalnlag 640 acrea of the third round the gloves u^ Calorrhozone Co.. Ki

^ ______a—J vmIAV MurnfAt* t.nPV ____saturated with water that they Ontario.

WMJWGTON loyal ORANGE

Vtolria? ^
ft»Had to attend. Jaa. MlUsr. W 

. David Tbdd, Jr.. Bn

, - -tbe .Tuvanlln ropewere w... ------------ -
[ ««ry 2nd and 4th Saturday to the City of N^lmo,

yowateri* Hall, at 7.80 o'clock. of the retail liquor „ .... ............. .........
William Bennett. Secretary, hold to eell drugglet of Spirit L»ike. Towe. wys: ,

-'the Wilson Hotel In the ^ .rhsmberlains Stomach sad T.iver «r. do
hr* Mimo B. C.. situate on W i-ioU- ihe heat thine "I»-ple

Form of Netida 
Nanaimo Lntol District. 

DUtrict to Coast.
Take notice that Harry Todd, to

s Diamond Ix>d»*

^ 7 80. at tha Ixidge room,
.rial PtiMt. Nanahno. Brtoh- 
ihsr Lodges ec«l»ally tovM- 
vt-*4. a-o. P Cnowdan. Bne

te.llng effect slipped off the men

. ..b. O, .~b Pbpn ,b ,b.

importanne. comer Aot Oom^iKtog at a poet planted on
tlmiast baak to the B3esoariia-a» 

Examlner.-Po we eat the flesh of the head
whale?" gf Kmlght'e Inlet and naiMad A Har

For Conrtinstion. ••Y-y-yso. sir." faltered the boy. _ Tedd's. 8. W. camnr, thence
.^mtl^t ^ ^

we do with the bonee?" ---------- west 80
>tot of

NOTICE. n.-.b .......................... -

Notice ia hereby given that at the ’’"^..n'^one of theee roen could The boy over to the comer 
next sitting of the lAcmsU^urt ^ hardly be up like a bolt.

II intend f® _*PP*y.‘^'5. the conceived that J Anson can do

Nanaimo CumI DistrlcA. 
DuStet to lal^ 

TAKE Notloa thad Ar^

toSctlo. along h^

nalmo/B. C., situate «*tmWMs'a^“ c.:rt«inlv" tho' hert thln-r "P-please. sir," rcaponoed tha nar- J^Si^fllo’ 
(18), blodt fifty four. (54) *• market for constlnstton. yg„g „ne. with chattering teeth, *tontog 640
Medrich. Janoasr f'-'''" *^''**‘ tablets n trisl. Von are , n^avo ’em on the s-a-sfden of

Nanaimo, B. C.. Janoasy rertnin to find them atcreeable and _ ,
JA8. R. 16SK7NWELL pleasant In effect. F,:lce 2.1c f’smp- oUr p-jbplates. BMa. J«

^mpme
TODE.



Five Acres and Nice House
ma alt Cleerad fencwl. Good orchard and gardao. Housa 

b Tiirni* bam aad othar outhouaea. Laaa than 90 mlnutaa walk
■ the cantm of tlia att^.

Price $S000 Terms or $2800 Oash
Hanaimo Development Co., Ltd.

ShtaU and Inaaraaca. Oommardal Bladt

ted to a «naU axtant nadw the «|d 
byUw. but haa lour lota, two ol 
than comer onea, all In the liat aub-
mittod by Aid Fopreatar. We be
lieve that la the general feeling bn 
the matter, and that it ia Mr. Roea 
andnot the CouncU who haa blonr 
deitRl badly. It is a bigger ques
tion and of more importance to. Xa- 
D^nm than some people aeem to (re
alize. and it would bo Indeed regretr 
table if it were to be determined by 
any but proper comriderationa.

Ijondon, April 3.—The Mail comr. 
pares the attitude and aubseqjiient

Ffee PrtsSS themon wrong bmauae each .^ctory over the United States with
ttmaimo property owner is taxed the same Brftain's practically ignored request

ioKBia BROS..

without receiving the same benefits. France in respect to a new tar- 
. • 'nake the oiib of two citizeno who,

residing in different portions of the —
_ city, am taxed exactly the ei

respect to cement aidewalka. But

^ NOTICE.

4PPa: CooMoerclaX St. •Fhooo 1-T cement aidewalka. But J^^^^’dateTint^ to apply to
BOBSOBIFlltON ^TBB: one of them geU a sidewalk in UH)9 Honorable the Chief CommlM^

«,VW»U,. »1.M . »—■ ,b.

Mm m, VfUcMm b.« th.t pr.po.llte.; o'.^rtete

Urn Aid tL bte. tite »x.u...
the hitter this special rate ie raised. ^g{: igi^d' No.’ 16, thence North 4Q

aUlBBAUCS.

mt warn fauorsd yesterday with a 
RMhv.from Mr. Isuuont Ross on 

nation of the nsw by-Uw lor 
^ eoMUucUoo of ceiilMit eidewalks. 
■k. BS« has been * vigorous op- 
•MSt of the new propomls. and

the injus- chains; thence East 80
South 80 chains thence West , 3 
chains more or less to low water 

But the point (and this to what ® b«ch of Oabriola Island.
- direction

letter made his third

Mr. Ross to the exclu- thence in a North Westerly direction 
ery other aspect of the following the sinuosities 
»h.f tt/hm* Arf *h. nro. to a point due South of the Initialtlmt some of the pro g chains more or
have already got sW#- jg,,, to point of beginning, 

th. old I. oUtef Ddted thte SO «‘S j'g
every

I to that

LI4ICS’Nrilsicps

Phone 256

in «H<s. lit.

’Phone 256

Fashionable Princess
Dresses

Stunniim one-piece Princess Dress of fine 
Chiffon Panama; me------------- , made in black, brown and
navy; yoke flae all-over lace; skirt hemdsome- 
ly pleated; Special Price $20.00.

brown;
yoke
tion Irish point lace; $13.50 and $15.00.

A8MtSTPGNG 4 tHlSWEll
OPPOSITE J. HIRST

PERRINS GLOVES D. & A. CORSETS

Waiit
Aavi

U.25 each. 
Departure Bay.

Biacluunith ^

FOR LEASB-ITja Woob«* 
situate One mile from 
^onrtstlng Of 60 
^ich 12 are cleared, with
K^titted. and r—■ bulldiag,. aT,

perty
wulka under the oW sj-slem. In other 

Sowi and tinr others wto
have not yet got sidewalks, am pay- .

.’C. C. Allen. Agent.-

, on the subj«t. .^d the cost of thd construd' NOTICE.
r ease he has fowafi it r»ees- sidewalks which have NOTICE is hereby givt--------

_____.AmA I. days after date I Intend to apply ta that thirtV
y f' shlH hU ground. do;m."”And Mr. Ross is

fiMw was exactly what hs now says uvJb^ a section which had ap- „ ^ tands for a license to prospect
M waa not. It was dsspicaWy mean ^ sidewalk to be laid down for coal and petroleum under the

and whether oonscioOaly or therrfors naxt in turn to foreshom and under the water sur-
^Mdouslv. oootemptebly low in ____..................... ..................... ...............rounding and upon the lands of the

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. Paid-up Capital, $10,000,003 Resetve, $6,000,000

Ito did attack giS per- 
of Urn

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
ndlng and upon t—

--------- FUt Top Islands 18, 14. 20 and 21
^ the cutting out of tbs third hitherto off East shorn Oabriola Island OuR 

contributed by the city has caused of Georgia, beginning at a post set 
I to honor and re- ... ♦« «w.h “P®“ ♦J'* North point of Island No.

V Mie chanm that the alder- opposition to rah to swh bi^ 80
«■«. V the eh^ that in^» lengths of ssmasia. Ihe fact that chains East of A. R. Johnston s in- 
wmm arty sstsd for the new propgr peoperty owners should con- itlal post thence East 80 chains.

i
» new propgr ^ 

> It dMnot a«Bct their poc- 
ioathsir 

I as of tbair

itla .
thence South 80 chains, thence West' 
75 chains more or less to low water

Austria-Hoagary
Belgium

r^sa^lMasaa aa w» as w a northerly direction following the -
gpfrtti) we wtNdd Ilka tn teow ^ ^ bearing upon the quea- sinuosities of the beach to a point
t» to. So soon as ever In- ” «««*“* ^

tloo and todssd only eonllnna tbs ^orth 25 chains mom or less Ifi^ 
fairness of the whole proposition. point of beginning.

■ ». Boas dtoposear of the financial D»ted this 80 day of March. 1910 .
r aifieqlty by fitoaa. pt a lo«.. Why /

‘to a point of vimr we faU to
grasp. Wo ankr --------------------- * - -

Crete

Iialy

South Africa

Mexico

1.M-. SSL^ss

t a pobUc poaitton 1

K tsr. » these to a

______ _ tbs only peopls ft
can <4sne from i|m the property own 

AitBa «i»- :ln»j»»ly,tbto* therefom .that 
m wtoa. ----------------------------- ------

ZmZ

to Jto asttled to to taka 
pfiasible precauUon to see that 
alike eontributs their fair and 

We have ainiady

illtLsa?«hdt the old Oo* ^he same beneftU
^ all. and bring them at the • 

gpta»aanfid asi be en%bmad. and j. unfair taxatl

r oaly (aUlMs. or snei

taxation, 
hardly ase how 
admits of dispute.

I of the couaell may haws talk of borrowing the owmay wli 
fialDi^ hot awaiy that to ia the and tbs cost to tha aama 
mm jsar anosB tar deny- iba fndiyidaal property owner, a 
Mmmm mUbmrr tetallf. tfaamiqr eon^iiiM to perpatrate 

ft}t latef^ manifest injustice upon a largam
Vks real aafi obri-, bar of r

to do ia to show }aat bow Mr. }
aa Is a mis! aka, aad not tba (

» to delay 
but;

sar- hto Nelhiii art for equal tmatBaat 
Mr. Bam attampta to do aU ronad or no aMswalka. His fsel- 

ta Mi totter yaatwdsy. bwtialto lags «m tor a prtaelpto and aqm- 
> start cd aaoesadtog. Aad tern w^ afaacdateiy prohibits aa 
■a ttta ta to net above con- eqaal lOsatmsBt. Hs tolls Aid. 
ta tasas. wUeb to tta dto- Too^ sad Aid. BeiasU hs does not 
mt W qaaatioB. of saeh vHal want ttoir charity bacauaa they wera 
^ to tas city aa tfato of os- amrty «taqi^ to pot ttaatoslyea o«t 
dswalks. to waab ta bs do- of tbs

tloasjw be was only too willing to 
■at tatao Cta Ttow ttat tbs amim. 
tas tao Bot bosBahowa tabs acthfaw-ta tta sasoranoe that tba, 

tar oar part we bavs asw sidpwaOca wiU ba room cbaaply 
atab «a ssa bow It eaa bade- coaatmetod. ersa when It to uade- 

. Br. Mm anhaa Ita rattar aiabto that uadar tbs old aywtma Ita 
taafc Ito to taaakhig patchwork aatum of the work inrri-

tta ttaly iaertaaed tta coat, 
pthsm

k we woaM say to the work- fag op ia tho coot to aU proparty 
» tf—tau- itad Both- owaara, it wotdd stOl bs uafalr. IMr.
tfi-baaaaas aaialr la latoeipio Boas eould not object U it to 
Ita dOr tatata » to tfirfato. cladsi that a good deal of hto oppo 
.. ........ ............... .. .... ...... tottimto tta

^ Wtoa^vrog
piVeiewSluviogm
[ « Wtart btotaatly sad wQl
rpM torttau tta BMOt aensittys 

Bta. A toteto vat osdtoaHly

I to art

from tta realizaUoa that they pre 
weat him from amUag a bettor bar
gain than tboaa who already have 
tbair aMswalks down.

Wb have writtea at. this length oir 
this
issas to of vital Importanee to tbs 
rity. Wa bava no reaaoa to beUeve 
that
and are aattotad that a great 
bar or tbfm have misanderstood thb 
sHuedlon. Ws haws ban aatoiredby 
those who hays aot yet got ttair
ridewalk. tW near byUi

Now Sir!
About that Spring Suit 
you’re going to buy. We 
would like to show you our 

- line before you decide.
:: / Are you lookmg for 
' dothing that is

Well Made
and clothing that is not 
skimped on the

Hidden Parts
but is made of fine, high-grade closely 
woven woolens, finest haircloth fronts, 
canvas that is the best to he obtained 
That’s the kind of clothing that is build- 
ii^ our husiiiess. You’re welcome to come 
and look them over; we’ll not even ask 
you to buy . ...................................... ....

lOIrKlUf 
8rtl it Ortai-kv'-. R.1WATS0N He A-E 

eiOTHlie

WANTE1>-Giri 
work. Apply 
Milton Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP-No‘ 1 
^Pington*. 5 hens mil Z,

rSotr
WANTE0-A tcachw fgr North^ 

riola school. Apply Wm-tafS
Secretary, North Oabriola.^

FOR SALE- Rover a

e^a tlr«. at a bargali fV2 
Rtob, Nanaimo B. C.

iX>UND-White and Ihn CoUb“-r 
with black taU. Apply io« iff

lemanU Imve recently been completed under, which the branchas 
of this Bank are abie lo issue DraMs on tho principal points 

In the following countries!
Finland IreUod
Formosa

_ _ France
Bulgaria Frcb Cocb
Ceyloa Germany

FOR SA1aE>-A Marrst «« 
tlcally new. Apply taS? g*
merclal street.

‘Greece 
HoUand

Egypt Iceland
Faroe IsUnds India Roumaaia aaa ewawaam

MO DCLAY IN IbSUINO. FULL PARTICULAIIb ON AFPLICATIOB 
Open ID the Evening oe Pay Day. uatU 9 froloca 
B. H BIBD. Manager. MAKAIMO BRAv

V-'
FOR SALE-A two staM WA to* 

cushien covered expipitTiigm.
-Pop buggy and ei3?i Mta 
preea bomeea, all to good ts|ih. 
at a bargain. Apply Mr. Oeopw.

WANTBD-Middle aged weima to 
help to boarding houa Ho fkk 
washing or washing of say kM. 
Apply Mm. Easttaae.BcatoJIto: 
tagton.

. FOR. 8ALH.-OA«atak (4| x 
dark sUdea, cafrytog

rt (4|x^ _

100 mic.. R.R. Len* •>«> fHpA
filter, platm. ^_xto^JeA jjf
son. Nsw Csstla TtobaMU.

fD-Boardsm at the aMgihWANTgD-Boardsm 
Board! “ 
or *1

W. aibbaas, SouU H^s'Age II

WAMTHD-Boar^

SUs. Pridaaex stmst. _

IX»'D-Ia Us Opsra Bonsto W 
ntak fur. thrss tsils oa 
Fladsr plsass rstura

id B. 8. Wt
partnership previoi—, ms.
- W. O. Doble and B. 

under the name of 
.11 la dissolved. The

I to be continued under t 
B. 8. Hartnell.

0. DENT 
BRICKLAYl^,

Nieol Strsst.

TBESPASSHOttOH 
xw i>-~ 1? *

ting or damaging ^
Young's property orTwm^ ^
ber Mtuata st IT
ba proaecuted as Us to
tlm pmaent owata

Elijah
NAMAIMO _

Marble Wefk*»'



8ATURPAY, -J nriyihrn-rrr 1
e>R??ND DRKWINO

=F(!DR^

HOUSE KND COT
LOCATED ON NIOOL si RBET, NANAIMO. B.O.

Clear Title, Free of all Inoiimbraaces

v:-4: TICKETS $1.00 EACH
On Sale in Leading Business 

Houses in the City

Drawing in the Natiaiino Opera 
House. May 10th, 1910

Drawing under the Supervision of B.B. Bindmuoh, of the 
Free Press, and T. B. Booth, of the Heirald.

Canvassers will Visit all Honses in the 
City and Place Orders for the 

Big Bowing

ch»^ of the  ̂foHowli^ play^.^

teld\jnit^), goal: Crompton. (Wack 
' bum Rovers), Wedlock (Bristol City) 

Richards (Derby county), ood Stur-
gess (Sheffield United). t
A. Berry (E^erton). V. J. Woo<U 
ward (Chelsoa), Fleming (Swindon), 
Hibbert (Bury). Holley (Hull City), 
and Wall (Mancherter United).

CHANTECCER UPSETT BOAT

Early Rochester Rose 
Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebrou.
Early King Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S Sulphur Spray 
and Garden Seed

_________ a of Cambridge woa
death the other day with a >-oung 
man abo refused to give his name, 
when the canoe in which the>- were 
boating upeet on the Chorlee river.

The upset was caused by a quick 
gust of wind striking the new 
Chnntecler hat which adorned Miss 
Larkin’s head. The wide rim acted

Tea That Never Varies

were left struggling in the stream.
‘Too manj hatpins." remarked 

Miss Ijickin laughingly after the 
accident.

A FULL LINE

At JOHNSTON & CO’S

Friends At Sea 
Enemies Ashore
San Francisco. April 2.— Bosom 

friends at sea but mortal enemiec a- 
ahore. is tbe remarkable alternate 
attitude of John Ardonatl and Louis 
EVanco, sailors, who have cruised 
toother for the last twenty-five 
j-ears. They were pried apart by 
JMtrolmnn J. R. Dower while locked |

BLUE PBOB
Because Always Boleotod From The Same 

Plantation
Not picked up here, there and everywhere, as so 
many tea* are. Sold in lead packet*. OnlySQolb.

AUCTION
•1

fiAca nwidif . <■ Otwn 0«te nr. 1

The Place To Buy Your
SEED OATS. 
FIELD PEAS. 
CLOVER SEED.

timothy.
ORCHARD GItADS.

VETCHES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEEJ).

deeds WHEAT.
C<«N.

BAKLEY.
CHOP FEED. __

SWIFTS BEEF SCBAPB. 
blood MEAU 
CHICK FOOD.

Wholenle and retoO mt

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PHBD 00.
Warehouse. Prideaux Stmt. Phone 808. OppoMU E. A M. D^ot.

THIE.-aA0 o’eloek. 
SMeboore. Extension OMita. 
OhsArs. iMcm OorUlM. E 
Es^r HMd Choirs. Ann

WsMi Mschlas. BU.. Etc.. XME

J.H.G00D
THB AUOnONBBB

throats with o urging. resteOem colly, it Is admHted os *' po«*Mlttar „ poosW*. OWs. 
desire to kill and destroy. not go IsT. AaoUnu. .. u. ^ -J

of the Mission street wharf. I ^ .. judge Short-
wero charged with disturbing "Keep them eepar- __

-............•« 1:1
tram. ntlUzing the oiFe ieeistaii«t«

ITALIAN LEADS INDIAN

;^Plttaburg. Pa.. April l.-Not more i^ps'^Tt the end.
25 yards separated Dorando _____

•d Longboat at any point In n 
20 mile race at Exposition Hall 
sight. Dorondo winning in one 
end minutes and 8 2-5 eec- 

Wd«, within four minutes of the re-
which LJunstrum the Swede ee- 

wMlrtjed in Now York a month ago 
■ «»ondo took the lead at the start
^ "nrondered It to Longboat after 
■JF second mile. During the next

mllee each lost it twice. In the

police Judge Shortnil elicited the , 
peculiar story. They fold they 
could not seem to do enough for 
each other the moment the wind bo-

___ gnn to bulge the topgallants. If
_____________ iwa. IX>UI8 wa.s set to splicing the main

I i 7 J . , . hrnco John was there to hold up the 
u't^ Brando ne^ly col- fraySd strands; If John was

„ut in the dead of night in northern 
latitudes to scrape the ice from 
jthboom Louis controlled his shivers 
left his warm hammock and stood 

by belot

Mr. Wamw. hte»«M Utt the weight from Mm trehk
foremost Brith* authority oB reduce the reetataace of tto

StX'CER TEAM FOR STUTH 
AFRICA.

The football association seleeticm ^^^d 
committee selected four othw pla^ 
to take part in the South African

"One hundred and fifty milee « • 1 by powerful p«m

Talks of Speed 
of 150 miles

hour will be a commercial poeelbUHy ^ ^ odveBce o< the core. The pro*
within ten years.” he inriete, eo 1^ force of the ofc ------ ---
08 the railroad serve* ' ' ....................-- •-
of population giving 

, of traffic.
llOUX* I "Of course electricity will have to

be the motive power. The weight ofj "The e^optlea

w inriete, eo long, fo«e of the *lr bMiiad woulg
vee great centere the motors in drlT*
5 a largo amount ^ it would utoo oupfdF ij

S p-W" with-omethii«to ^

of uiww» thew
t’h. „«o™ «»M b,

The hore^London. Mad:h 31 .-English roll- nious and""to bear It three if not four; 
to catch him if he road men today are queetionlng rails would be needed. . tor hlsfa etr~f meeaa

.Sutherland Warner’s a-ssertion that -But the great problem wiU »>« power
.1, hol^'of the 16 plav- nut the moment they feel old Mo- „,e running of trains will ever be dcaliag with air ^ for K.

May and ^ wheth-T Boiribay. Nagasaki or San city, at l.-.O mllrs an hour. Techni- vamirfied. to make them as mooth an hour is a
August.

PERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT VAUDEVILLE AND BIOQRAPA PIOTUBBS
Music by Crall’s Orchestra; Shows at 7:30 and 9.00 p. m. 
Admission Children 10cents, Adult* 16 and 26 cent*
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l; NEWS NOTES BY
HaaiUton, 0»t., April 1.-Between h»vlB« failed K» bria* about an <itty B*fe1> >»!»■»'» ^*?1*”*. ;

«Bd to the r atriku Jn thia olVjr.
HamUton, Out., April 1.—Beti

.. five and eix huudred lorrigu Uborer. «co»p-U«l by ^
eoadoyed at the Hanc-lton Iron

the Amoican Federation of Labor.Hani4r- Company went on itrifc*
- day for higher wages. They; have

i.

i i • i
trf Canada^

I
IM4,} ’ ■

^ ;tos«n-e.M,WO,0«0
.....h™ „ c«»a. »U«12, inn. «.«.« u V«.n~

i ToraSITOBandBOBBOUnB
'4AHAUIir Si.AlJC**. V,..,"

went to New -York today. It la ru- 
receivlng fifteen cents «. h^ ^ ^

FOllee are 
(or fear of trouble. Straight Talk an 

Danger of ( olds

Liulies* Ni^ht
To-Night

Silver CTornet Band in 
Attendance

Skating
AdmiBsion - 26 0ent8

Ladies Free
Ottawa, April 1.—BrioPe the Pub

lic AccounU Committee today. F. 
curry, the Hastinga lawyer, whom Let your co>d gain headway and 
Houghton Lennox in tne Commons you gan’t keep it from running Into 
charged with having ob^i^ a ‘^^Uu^h never rtaya In the same
off In connection with the settle- >_t^ce—It traveUi. down Into the

damages for lands flooded uJ^^then it s too late i
IWvs colds und catarrh right

of your system while you have

meats meats
JOim. YiWiKI AK®

aWMBWXKKK.

ME-tTS

Tha savory nasi 
» lUrket, aa

Tbs
Owr Mmu aSMl the

EO. ;i^LL & SO"S

through the operations of the Trent 
Vall^ canal system, near Peterboro. 
was besrd In hU own defence. Clar- EJcdiy done by Inhaling Catarrtr- 

"ry admitted having some retainers osone. '»*>‘**,
tn aattu clafanB lunilnst true source of the trouble, gets nght from parties to settle claims against living germs o’, catarrh ar®

ths govemmmt. but thU he thought ^
wus before he was engaged by the
government. Before leaving Has- CSltar hOZOBe
th«a be had burned some papers,
and believed that the correspond- A Cl3V • Cl" Ml TfCMiiC I IS

acted concurrently for theee and you see, Catarrhoro-je is simply 
'Inir w»e.K Tutnao AMMW

**“* «.™ove tinat teu
Other claimants. I is able to paUh up 

sore spots and remove that
1 the nom

-Calgary. April 1.—The first pss- throat..
ameer train run by th. opsmtlng Hawking and Mttlng c«s.

rt - -«<N0®00^>C0-!
department of the C.P.B. artvsd

the dlecharge U cured. The nostriU
are clear(d. headache -te relieved, 9
1__ _aW L. ITvaI-V frMM Of O

li^TWiuiKWGaijada
[ pnat iannd Direct on all-tbo principal" citwa of 

the wortd.T..-« ' ^ i-D^pi^eiM in «oiiqaotion
' i>A^ it) «.m. to i p. m. anti 7 to 9 p.in

L. M- KicHAED80KrMiWlci»

In Acme. The train was breath is purified. Every trace 
rlth land seekerB and com- catarrh, bronchial and throat weak- 

.Wulai men. Over twenty ear. of KSSS tUt“^tain harm-
ifaerOiandlse and settlers’ eOecU were ^ dl^^^-uee a safe miiiedy that ta 

‘ and already the yaris at prescribed by doctors, that U u^already the yards at pre^bed by doctor..--------------------

, so good.
Two months' treatment. Urge sl(e,

tbe poet oflksd authorities dB he- r^t,rrbozont> Co. ^
Toronto.

poet ofikU muborttlesw no- ^^t^^ozone co. KlngiAon. Out 
Ing directed to the use of mails for neware of dange xvu« suhstKutes and 
the shipment ot^AnaB parcels of 11- imitations f<w “Catarrbozone." 
quor into tbs local option distrteU 
of Ontario.

I ID i n - - iim -I I il. The8

April 1.—In the ^ 
Judge Lawrence ^ 

in the case Of 
Co. vs. Rousflsldand

f m e CHIED 
SIN’S BilfF

i
otlisrs. for an InJuncUon to testrain San Jose. Cal.. AprU l.-Tom Law 
the defendants, about sixty-five, who Iw will he tried today on the charge 
are naniad. from interfering with of Ulegal fishing preferred against
pUlntlira workmen and endeavoring him by his father James B. Lawler 
by unUwful means to indues them * former game warden, who walked 
to Isavs their engdoyers. sixteen mUee yesterday to have

Tlie^iirit of Bpriiig
u u tlk is. iifid vtiA bm 
ballny days comas that tasitag

I (—*- ■ *C«,ou« L..I..

order a Omm ^ of Po‘« t«t I «H<‘ ««

ummiBrewliigrOo-
■Pbe»9-7, Ud.

Co.. I
' paU and freciueaters on a charge of ' 
1 keeping and frequenting bucket ’

a hook on the end of the line.'

. . ______ _ Among the ar-este«l wem ^our
CMX>^X^WW»S^-sm, w. J. Smart, local nAaager. J. A. „ and the case wUl bo

HarrlivtoB. manager of a , Buffalo

Ltm Angiles. April O.-At brauoh, who has been acting in t 
, abesnee of Patriache from the city,throe sottthmn CalMonrfa crimes are

'charged to th**
under arroft in Otiiawa. ^prfl l.-Former 

Uonsfrs emoksa^ under arrmv Lumsden of ths N.T.K. this

rCMlpMaf
Haiti

Y<OK tor alleged 
the recM rohW of the

tried to-morrow it 10 o’clock.
Lawler’s tather put up the bail for 

the son v*om he had arrested. 'To
morrow he will ofter testimony ag- 

Chlef uinst the young man sod attempt to 
convict him.

I at tbs ;

tioslth and Msure. Hs li Vaiicouver, Har. ao- Mrs. Bay,_____  Catania. AprU l.-A rlver of Uva
Los Angeles in ths winter Of ths active c^eetere 6t Mount

Qn ths.dmr of bU dimW^ Aetna ^y, Invmled plain. ^ Bowbrldg.

daughter had been aasaulUd by aa 
unknown man on Hastings street, be

______ tween Garden drive and Nanaimo
-------------------------- - tr^ NEW YORK. April l.-l-hs long ^reet. yesterday afternoon after the

dtioot nbmv had hem opened irith ^ oxpeeted flow of gold to England to chUdren had returned from school.
hwsto- to a wm-axtricato country in Cm- the.reserves of the Bankof ^rs. Bay states that she had oo-

: trators appointed to investigate ov- impurities out of the system.
in Los Angeles for, a __charges sum- suring a free and regular condition

ysam ago, occupying „ that he roslgned. r^forlng the organs of in« bodj
•psriiismts in a hotol

mi
Royal Staodard

FLOl
Is i^rowing in popular
ity with the particular 
Bread Bakers more 
rapidly than any other 
brand, on the British 
Columbia market. Af
ter all “It is quality 
that counts.” Order 
KOYAL STANDARD 
next time and be con
vinced of its superiority

mchi-B^l-OlDoo bank, a Beglna.

itry In Om-
gwsmmiM *oTufe smvtM ’tral Xihsrlca. to

tan r***- to honnw- WiCUn h f»w dsgs after tiffs rob- 
‘ n( torr. nad brfom F^s flight to Cen-

. ♦a.. ritoto Amsrtes. ihs post ofltos In San
E_|[ E gj '*_iuiJI~toil>iii1inis ' ' IMego was robbed of stsafiM worUt

to tto oomrtry, Ftoitortto tsnjhiomiid dollsrs snd four thons-
•--------- ------------- - -Ls-., tog dolWrs la gold. This ssse wss

J slsb dwrgsd to th. gmtlsman ^ rtslng to the export point booss’ln sa sxcited condition and

* "*® was ever oMalnsd. She had suffered ao Injury beyond a
PhlladriiAla. April l.-Apparm^ ^

* The little girl "

Following are winnii^ 
numbers for March in 
our Prize Contest— 
667B0, 72309, 83i<21, 
79601, 84251, 60459, 
66'292. 95603, 58154, 
79193.

Manufactured by

Vancouver, B. 0.

kiglaad had its incsptiop today, easlon to send to a nearby grocery 
■hm $780,000 in gold coin was m- .tore for a houw*old article. Her 
aged for stilpMaat on Saturday. .itost daughter, seven years old, and 
Bow long the outgo of the yeUow two ojaaller girls, started out to- 
■Mal wUl. continue, and to what' g^her for thn. store. They had only 

It wra reach are purely gone a short distance when the two 
Foreiga eichange uttle gU-ls came running back to ths

PAKOB OF PRIDB. ___________ ___ _ unable to give
A Healing Salve for Burns, Chapped ^ very good deecriptlon of the nisn 

haa brought you Hands snd Sore Nlpplm. the fact that he wssw Birragab yui4 ^ h««U«r mlve for bums. sores, ' . .. - . ..

"Yto,” replied the young states- chamberlain’s Salve is most exesl- dirty clothing, and had a sort tm 
MU »only T wlih fhetr wo«fid eon- lent. It allays tbs pain of a bom tlm right side of hla chin. The po-

”«• ssTi “»• “•
Stoi agto. toU tori toss on ngr to gsttlng without isaving a scar. Pries 
^ I* eiiiMtw. to deHvsr It." o^. For sale by all Dealers.

25 wad unable to apprehend the alleged
—rrvhud. ■ ill'

•A.w.Mcat^

t-
Uur Motto-Prompt

F igtish 

timing 

Shoes 

Just In

»aod orders 
«*to. M~K. IM

iispnat & Ni^
Bailw.y Ci., 

—

IgtoilU lulinilinb
Land for

I tor sals. VtoiriM ■*
igglg to toe igto

Tewa toto aad OsHui awk^i
asrsnge tar Mis at tefiMh. ip 
ply Uutd MmX. tkMlt mt 
TswMito figMt^ TitoBtoS -

Bmiiii
FIKB8T OK TH* OOAff. 

OTVB U8 A OAUs

HILBERT k WIlKli I

Oriental OontraotC
CONTRAOTOBa.

Oeneral Agents 
229 Powell Street, Vsaoomw.

The Central 
Restaufil

VaDConver Hillioit 
& Grain Co., Ltd.

OPEN DAY AND HIOBT 
W. n. pmUPOTT. Prepnff

We are PleasM
TO SAY WE IRE 1>

ERlElGROCEW
jrour Oroeery order.

.JAMES HlR?f
OOB OBOcm. :

Ffesh New
A.

CHAS-JOtg
GENEU^T^"®^

Licensed



EASY TO 
ROOT 

Out.
HB lA^ESt AfiirBEST

30T CROPS
’EELE •> BRIGGS 

SEEDS!
£

^STEELEBRIGGSSEtoL^T

PnitimlJte
FataPj Hnpl

WOODBRIDG-EX Orit., April 1.—A 
boy luunBd WUcox -«rM probably fa
tally Injured Ian night by anolhpr * 
young teUow wmad Sleigfatboha.

1 WUcox. in an attempt to play a John 
on Slelghtholia. hid hlmeeU under a - 
culv*rt and ae Sleightholm waa a- 
bout to paaa Jumped owt on hi* 
band* and knee* and instated a dog 
harictag and .napping. It wandark 
at the Ume, and Sleightholm. think- A

■ :'1.S?S3-”,S

mi
. vvttv .* ,-V^>..^5OOC0OW^^

H. B<^ILE8

vwv 10<><»^%OOQO<W^^

iixtyyearsExppieneeii? 

i OfShoiLi

auMaaelM. 
tha atock yarte «

HOT AN a» *aaT.v ..» WONB®KTOI* COUSfTH

______________________ _ _oung eolUge nmm city Dead
fa«U iraa a dog. awnng a piece of and ralaed. annrtfad the J* ^ ,

were waahed o8 a veaael in a gal* .round, atrikfa* WUcox on the barveat hand. In Sanaa*. BeadUng 
and the ahip wa. ^ .ad fracturing hia droll. WU- a farm houae Ute at night he ^ 
came back to Bng- ^ox -waa takm to Toronto in a erl- proodaed -work autd aaaigned to g 

and bU wife gave a condition. rooen. It aaamad to him "that ha J
muaic hall*, iaatll they

Then the old man ------------- ♦rt r
to give their turn in the atreela. the month of March walked down aUlra.

Burton U 81, and hia only etock- ^ ^

And what ia that gaawl

in-trmle i. two .word. «al a gul- ronrhr’T M^Tof ^ fari^;? belpf.i: *'y«^ i- lett« of tadval ht^flperoua
' ficwry Every line of trod* and com- don't need to take y«»r 

ihowB a large Increaee in bi^ to «»* lleW with you. *

h-
' ^ of the oldeat ahowmen in napended at the top of a »0-loot
^ Britain haa been interview- marquee, and gave a lauoua light. ^ old hia nerve and hia
^ H. 1. WUlimn Burton, who live. Tha ahow bad not enough vmriaty. ^ .nd he doc

Z Kew Kent road. Thla i. the ««1 after a time there wc .no more that a younr

^l^viewer'a etory.J>f him:

neapig. With the .word* he cuta a ^
potatoe in half oil hia wlto’a head, gho^, . i.rge
alicc paper on her noee, and ao on. fauaa over anj^ forme 'ri
With th. guinea pig he doc a con- hi* been .

■Say. there, youi« leBc." .aid the
--------- --- - -^ou 1

out paper, waa th. t
knoiir that." 
letly. "Ifa going to

pUee to atay all night."

money to be had and it v p man would not dare to do.

distended ms 
stomach

*------- . ^ On »nd daring that they gave him

go oat to their adventure, wui ^ ^ their own. ipam a» 1 did. before »t e too law.

Pith seven children and eU men — everj-

Sleep. hen Health Wc^ne 
LoUowed Uee of

land and Actralla. haa to atay in ^ ^
London and pit* up the bet living difficulty be got

-that ha can by ■doing conjuring and eighty horaw. a dramaUc
eaord trick* in the atreeta. company, and aonw acrobat*. Mo*.

-Bat wMa I *»« of the riding wid clowning he did
la that little bed alttlng room of hie y„,g the ahow

[ ne that he had hH hi* gucceaaful. but then it became „gg

. a,.d find
. jumping

: tSl!HCNI-U lik^n
NO aed by gaa on my

IX «A stomach preealng a-
. Ml m> heart.

When I atarted to
— ---------------------- -------- -----------------,*,»,\1Mne I got better mighty

______of thing* and had not done ^ partner, and feet. It is certainly a grand remedy
'badly. Aa we went over the ground by a man named King for l»>e travelling man. keps jw
• that be had covered I felt 1 ^ together they travelled all over Zr rhel^ltlem.b'reaka
•bed done nothing but put a lew /ealand and Taama- „p cheat colds and eore throat—in
,01^ together, while he had been gon^tlmc taking as much aa fact thee haan t ^

,1.. h.. »--ia6o. «ht.
wwth. But unluckUy the ring maater was Nervillne, lio you wonder I Pccom-

••He haa always had a IUUbk tor o, ^ amateur, and once it
adreture. and when he waa fifteen. Hatton wue riding he broke

stowed hlmeeU away on the -
general household use Nervl-

^ .towed hlmeeU away on the ^ ^ g„ Burton waa STent^e
W/m. a aaillo* ri»‘P *>o'»»“* 'or Mei on to the ring curb and f«miiv-refu».' anyth ng but NervlUne
Aoune. He waa found alter a day But he refused to be 25c. per bottle, fliv (or $1.00. all
^two. but the captain mid crew ^ ^he u-m learned or The Catarrhozone Co..

loddjol 
timvatl

Bg. and hlBIliad to him and g^ord tr
Be heJped th. cook, ud did ^

add Jabs, and wa* almost aorry to ^ thought reading.
Imva the Milp at Urn end of it* fi'®- ^,gy succeeded in oar-

abyage. Be landed with on-

Kingston. Ont.

h* ofbred hU I The own-
* tr of the circus did not book him as 
I Aaaerobat. but «tld that he could 
I look afttr th* lompa, and in that 
I ooy he started on hi* career aa a 
< dhouman.

t*Ihere were only two horse*, hut 
fc*4ook the opportunity' Of leamln« 
to rldei and soon became so skiUnl 
that be soon superseded the regular 

, »ld». sad becaum a star. Being 
tWrlesa and having plenty of nerve,

* hi'set himaeU to doing many daring 
. tMirWiack teaU. At drat be failed.
•«d tiien the ringmaster would di- 
wrt the whip on to hia back, and 

him into such recklessneas he 
; Mopped at nothing. 'I waa flogged
* 0 food deal,' be aaya. 'hut H'a part 

of the game, and it made me learn
Qdngs.'

"E'er some years he travelled a- 
AiwtraUa looking after the 

lioips, doing the riding turn, and 
Miw and then a bit of clowning. By 
the time he was 28 hehad learned 
the businCi and saved a little mon- 

l > T. Be borrowed nsore and started 
o circus of hia own, with two riU- 
■«a. aix horses, a clown and some 
•^ata. inetead of aluah lump", 

karoaene humwe. which were

Hie My Coligh 
CoK Ct Its Kind
Remember Mathieu’i Syrup n B emre, 
DOC merely tn allevudye. It curct the 
cough thoroughly and pemunently— 
f^g^and^v>M,s. ltdo«thi$b«u$e 
it i$ the only cough remedy that letves 
the nstm strengtbentd. N d other remedy 
is the »*me nor am hgre the seme 
rmarkahle curative p9Vt&: A few doses 
wUl refieve the cough. One bottle gene- 
rslly cures it when taken in time. Do 
not try other remedies. Get the best. 
Remembcr Mtthieu’s Syrup strengthens 
the lun« and builds up th* vitaUty o(
the whole system.
Give it to your children when you fiar 
a cold is coming on — It will ward

MATHOirS SYRVP
Of Tar Md Cod Liver OU

.      ^ th- MstMea’s Wwwiaa Towto*.
cenj^medow wBk. Mad^'. 8yro^

atmTut uwraa

ReBaMily
men you Iray dothes or grocetka, meat or fnmitnre, yon can- jmlge

yon toy ^^

haveBe adjbyt Band are backed

IKtW.Trotoc^

null, Qoe.. April l.-Ludger Oen- 
MTt. for the past 87 years chief of

_________ _ _ - ______ __________ P®"** ®' morning af-
fjr a few ahilUngs to hi* pocket and Inek wbeo Burton atari- ter a brief illneea.

» a.- ot -a ». w» .-■>• h.. ~1-. a- « t * ar.,.*BAT^ oBAATm,.
* "Bo alter earning a pound or two ^ ^ ^ Thi, ^ process of lew. but by the
k the town he atarted to make his to ,five up aiHmt working of T*utnam s. ' are

'way to ike goWfleMa. On the ^ad ^ ^ r«t for 19 weak*.
; lt fsn to with a nmn travrito* with ^ .darted, it ^^i't c^ htl^ Seen iJJscovered

a amall clrcua. and aa he had al- ^ j,od got another on Putnam's Com Extrac-
■agf been rather fond of standing ,,,ow together hia horse* tor only.
« his head and

NA-DRU-CfyS PtotectioD

M«.vs laea sea
•nuas aaaa thcSC .

own expert chemisti, ud

^UQ-f

Aik Your Pliyiieiim or Omsskt.
To put this abrohite nfial^ty the NA-DEUW^ Ijyimd a«»1» 

ntiMfirtti sr» ■nrennred Co fiitiush to VOUT tuiyflirisik oc dragftistf'OB-.

branch.
The foDowinf is a partial Brt of iha NAeDRUCO pwfaia»Mt

ea*“ “!*5!!?r*feBa» ___AptrlentandLaxaliv**

Cuenra ArooiaUc Tsstclai
SiSMs.
Blood PuriBers,^

HctbTibleU 
Herb Tea 
Blood p»ta« 
RarMpaHlU

sSaS^.

wild strawberry toe 
Hiie^o^^far

m^‘’.SSfhin*rSi
S^bJaVsTti
^?.""»ra

: S'”

EywTfeaUaat

FeetRmaedboi

UootrowOa
IWwcko Wsfora. ssssr.aS?_.

uS»nl.WUIo

NationdDr^Ch^C^P^of^^^
‘ WkaiiaaWtoa-k—SS^. V..^ VfctosfiW ,
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> PHBB PRB8B.

TBUSSES Spraying Time
THAT FIT

Jolt received a complete 
line of Spramotor outfits. 
When you purchase a 
Spramotor outfit you se
cure the best that money 
oan buy. Also in stock. 
Pendray’s Lime and Sul
phur Spraying Solution 
in barrels, half, one and 
our gallon tin& Just
add nine paita of water 
to one part of spraying 
solution and you have the 
best solution known.

Pimbury&Co
MahllAad over 95 yMTS.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

WEf NEWS
w —

Si'S-

HUbert’a HcAdie
UNDBBTAKBBS

’Talephow 180. Albert StreetSShTSii. , s

Last Ghance!
The price of this property will be 
advanced on Monday if not sold 
before. TOu cannot obtain any
thing better for this figure in Na
naimo: 6-roomed House in good 
condition; electric lights; good 
garden; south end of town. 
$1050.00; easy terms; a small 
cash payment will secure . . .

A. E. Plaiita Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance

tnm * rm to ttHtoltf—d. 
«m be * dance .t I

lit «r Aprfl.

mm i0tm. tmwrw» imoaUd»
m for Seattle ^rtwreMie
•r itndlM Mt «he BenjU

Undercakin g Parlors
1. 8, and 6 Bnatton ntrMt.

___
«UK» ^ ^

-‘--r-feasas',
r. j£ 
of tae-

CABS.
HaTlBff sold nay teaming boataieas 

to W. jr. PoUard. of Victoria Bond. 
X take this method of thnoUng all 
tboee srho hare ao Uberaily patronli- 
ad me daring.the past 35 years, and 
aolicn a oonttnuaace of the same tor 
my sueesBSor. who may be found at 
his rsnidaoBs on Victoria Road or by 
'iFhone 175.

WM. SINCIAIB.
York, ssa 

and Mm. H. B. Baaostt, of Oed-

JIQMIOIPAL NOnOB

SOttoB la hersfay giraa to aU koone- 
feolte* to Om city that the antor 

be dbni off on eoaday n 
Mm 6 Vdmh a. m, ntU I 
81 a. m.. In ordm to mote a cioonsn

<n>e fkneral will _
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at 
Ladysmith of Mrs. A. McMUlanClaric

TSSk^
Sr

e of the Free Press.

Kew ptetaim at the Opera B 
10 and IS «

Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a coit 
Crete manner try. H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon . : ;' . '

H. W. CITY market

Mischiaiisa Hsj QuuiYotiif taint
We give a vote with every 50c purchase it 
_____ our store. Don*t forget them
FORCTMT^THR LBADINGi JBWEim

-
■ Specials for this Week

360 pairs Men’s Pstent Boots and Oxfords at $3 a pair
V. H. Watchorh, *»• ah ksw oood.

mmmm
To Enlertaitt FrieilB

_________ fa Piano is absolutely necoee ’̂_ li
flta rwidar msnttim of »«* Womans the home. ■ It is a source of iMsnjnre, 

AozOli?^ bs h^ at the boaplt. not nwrnly to
al. Moi^ay aftaraoon at 8 o'clock- vlnitors also. ornhm_t^
Yon am sspotfally wmdod. .

OABD OF THANKS.
I take tUs method of thanking the 

Nanaimo Flra Dapartment and all 
those OMimna who assisted so ably 
In Saving toy property from total 
MtradUon by flre on the *
■hnli arth. 1010.

JAMSS BBOWK.
FHah Cnisr. Ttownnlte. 

admo.\B.O., April 3nd. 1910

__ _______ _ , _ orna
te the parlor or,

Ws have soma ascellsnt 5ns toned 
beautiful Pianos In stock and we 
are oOering them at moderate pricee 
on ea^ terms.

Fletcher Bros.
Nanaimo, B.O.

t» be glvsh-by the local lton|i)e of 
Pythian Staters to the Princeee Aud- 

um on Monday, April 11th. Tbi 
iwing prixee will be awarded, 
dreeeed gent 87.50; beet dreeaed 

_ _ 87.50; beet National char.
88; beat suatatoed character 84; ^ 
cxmiic groupa (not lem than 4 char- 
acters) $5. Best comic character 
83.50. Suita for the maaquerade 
can be rented od Mre. H. A 
Nieto etreet.

Btorem^ '

after unmaakteg wlU be tomtged 50c 
Supper 35 cents. Grand March at 0

POULTRY
I. C. S. Course of Instruction and 
latent pointers to Poultry raising 
Apply Mr. Q. N. Show, Box 674

Nanaimo, B. C.

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

LargestStock
Lowest Prices

Boys’
Suits

Our Suits have dou
ble elbows, double 
seats and double 
knees. Some have 
the bloomer pants.

$3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00, 
$5.50 and up 
to $10.00
Everything For Boys 
From Head to Foot

Powers & Doyle 

Company
SHOES

Baltimore, Md.. April 2.—About 
45000 unorganized coal miners In 
Maryland, Northern West Virginia, 
and Southern -Pennsylvania have iw 
ceived an advance In wagt* of five 
per cent.

NotoeofAssignmoDt
Pursuant to the Creditors 'Trust 

Deeds Act 1901 and Amending Acta 
notice is hereby given that W. U 
Fong trading as W. I* I\>ng A Co., 
on Bastion Street, City of Nanaimo, 
dry goods merchant has tov deed, 
bearing date the 23rd day of March. 
1910 aasigneO ell his estate and ef
fects for U>e benefit of his creditors, 
to William John Wilson of Vancou- 
gw. Accountant.

CREDITORS .UF-ETINO.
A meeting of the crc^lRors of th« 

■aid W. wUl ba held at tto
ofBceoof Wilson A Sly, suit* 9. De- 
Beck Building. 886 Hastings Street 
Weto. Vancouver, B. C.. on FViday 
the 8th day of April, 1910 at four 
o'clock p.m.. for the giving of di
rections regarding the disposal of 
the estate. 'To entitle any creditor 
to vote, his claim must be filed on or 
before the day of the meeting.

And further take notice that on 
and alter the 1st to May. 1910. tlm 
MtoAssignee will proceed-*to distri
bute the asseU mongst wch cwdl-

See Large Poiten F« 
Terms and Date

> Stallion

Regtatwed Clydtolih

WUI be on Service fw«ilm 
son in this District. , 
Anyone Intereeted esa - ton 
full information tro>-

j.w ^mmm
.JOSEPH M. BBOWH

OHRONOMrrn and 
WATOHMAKn

(OoM Mrdml Roril A S I Mta ■■

apKoiALTiaai - a
graphs and English Lenr

toru of whose claims he shall have 
then received notice and he will not 
be answwable to any creditor for 
the assets eo distributed or 
thereof of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C.. this 28th 
day of March. 1910.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS
Solicitor lor the Aaaignse.

TENDERS FOR STOCK.

Tenders will be received 
by the undersigned at my 
office. Vancouver up to 
the 7Ut day of April. 1910 at twelve 
noon for the puntmM of the above 
stock.

Stock list eaa be aeen and stock 
Inspected by applying to Mr. Beevpr 
Potte at Ms office, Nanaimo. 'The 
higheet or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. J. WILSON. Aeelgnoe.

Full line of beet toMlUg.

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & REC0EC8
Big stock to booto. pm. 

novelists and comi-^. ioelndhl
aa4 A

•ehool suppllea. 
Order your papwre a 

tines through ue.

Jepson Broa.;
singer

Ha^dnM-

AU niMttbera of the Local Neat Brq 
therhood of Owle, No. 13, are r*. 
•pleated to meet at the Foreateto' Vi

Faoifio DeAeotive-Agency
909 Government St.. Victoria

ail kind of legHlmate de-

J. F, WILCOX, ;
____  aecrtoary.

gainst the American tax of o«e peP 
cent on income derived from buatoeas 
transacted to the United States and 
also to get the respective Oovem- 
mente to oppose the purpose ot the 
American Government to treal tha 
pooling of storage proflta as a' con
travention of the anU.trust act.

C2AB AX OPZmA.
. PrC!'-- ;

«**, April 9
time to.

Nleholaa last td8ht attended 
Hant eonoert gt the baperigl 
honae glvm to aid of various bMU- 
tanr oMoetotlona. The intention of 
hla JUalestF'to attend the function 
had hton kE8* totoal. and therefora

“ tr". •»
c.m.i ,a> a,

to
promt g. nad the

dspartnre. The andl- 
ladMM the Bowngw Ba(pnH

W. are m.1. -g-*- ^ S
Olaoa to Nanaimo. , w ^
moat brilliant Out OUai to

n Is n pleasure to e

HARDING, THE JEWBLBK

Fishingr
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will want 
some of our new Fly 
Hooks and Lines wWch

iC.

W. H. Morton
Vletorin ONoMt

Start Your OhickB off BiffW
and your ohxnoes of raising them ar® ;

OUR CHICK STARTER
I « well ttohoead ration The bato food for yo«*. « 
aye Been. .

Tha price to very reeiontoiie.

GEO ?
FREE PRESS BLOCk

PEARSON & CO.
hPARTICOUBOBOf^


